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lias been appointed deputY judge Of the
County Court of the County of Essex.

Mr. Montague William Tirwhitt Drake,
QG,., of Victoria, British Columbia, bas been
appointed a Puisné Judge of the Supreme
Court of the Province of British Columbia,
vice the Hozionrable John Hamilton Gray,
deceased.

JUDICIAL COMMITT.EE 0F THE PRIVY

CO UNCIL
LONDON, July 27, 1889.

Present -LORDi WÂTsoN, LORD HoînHousn,

LORDi MAUNAGHTEDN, SIR BARNE PEmACOCK,
SiR RicHARD CoucH.

SEN*CL, appellant, & PAUzIi, respondent.

.Pledge-Art. 1975, C.C.-Agreemenl for sale-
Nol aoepted until afier inolvencyj of promis-
sor-Liebentures- Value.

HuLD:-1. In order 10 have the benefit of Art.
1975 O.C.,-which provides that "if an-
"olter debt be contracted aller the pied ging
"of the thing and become due before that

"for which the pledge was given, the creditor
"i8 not obliged to restore thte thing until
"bolh debls are paid,"-the creditor must

plead Ihis defence specially.
2. If ihe creditor at the lime he i8 sued for the

restitution of lte lhing pledged, ha already
parted wtch it, or treated it as his uwn pro-
perly and shown that he has no intention
of resloring il, he is nul entiled to the
benefit of the defence under the above men-
tioned article.

Several persons having dlaims against a rail-
way company execuled an agreement lu
ddliver to one G. the debentures of the
company held bîj them, on payaient of the
respective amounts shown opposite Iheir re-
spetive names.. Bl wa proved that this
agreement was execuled aI G.1s requesl, but
il was not aocepted nor acted upon by G.
until afler the insolvency and death of P.,
one of the 8ignalories.

Hmm:)-3. T/t Ihis document was not 10 be
regarded as an unikiteral agreement bind-
ing t/te aignatories for an indefinile lime to
selI their debta to G. at acertain price ; but
i-aliter as an arrangement for t/te purpuse
qf defining Iheir respective dlaims against
lthe company; and il uma not competent

for 0. to treat the document as an agree-
ment for sale of which he might avail him-
self whenever he chose.

i. I any case (in accç'ptance of the agreement

by G. and a tranifer of his rights there-

under to a third pcrson, afier thLe insolvencJ

and death, of J>., one of the 8ignatorie8,

could flot bind P.'s eslt e.

5. Where debentures ivere diposited with a

creditor as security fur a specific debt due

t0 him by the drpositor, and the debt is

tendered Io lte creditor, the latter is obliged,

in defauît of reptorinig the thing pied ged, Io

pay the value of the debentures aI lthe time
the restitution je demanded ; and, where no
proof is mode 10 the contrary, tii will be
assumed to be titeir nominal or par value.

The appeal was frorn a judgment of the
Court of Queen's Bench, Montreal, reversing
a judgrnent of the Court of Review, and re-
storing the judgment of the Superior Court.
See 7 Leg. News, 30; M.L.R., 1 S.C. 467.

The judgment of the ir lordships was de-
livered by

LORD MACNAGHTEN: -
In this case their lordships are of opinion

that the judgment of the Court of Queen's
Benclh ought to, be affirmed.

It appears that, on the 3lst of January,
1880, one Pangman deposited with Senécal
54 debentures of the Laurentian Railway
Company, of the nominal value of $500 each,
as collateral security for the payment of two
promissory notes of the sanie date of $1,000
each, payable the one 10 months and the
other 12 months after date.

On the llth of November, 1880, Paugman
died insolvent. His heirs renounced the
succession, and the respondent Pauzé, one
of his creditors, was duly appointed curator
to his vacant estate.

On the 6th of April, 1882, Pauzé tendered
to Senécal the sum of $2,152, the amount
then due in respect of the two promissory
notes, and demanded a return of the deben-
tures.

Senécal refu!ied to comply with Lhis de-
mand; Pauzé then brought the present
action to recover the debentures, repeating
his tender.

The Superior Court (Papineau, J.) gave
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